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It’s hard to believe its September
already! It seems like such a cliché,
but sometimes I really do stop and
wonder ‘Where has all the time
gone?’ I was tucking my son Jonathan
into bed a few weeks ago he said to
me, ‘Mum, last year I was only like 3
or something and now I’m 6! How did
that happen? How did I get so big so
fast?!’ He seems to be working out at
a very young age that time is precious
and it moves quickly.
Andrew and I both feel the burden of
time, every passing moment brings
us closer to eternity and increases
our passion to deliver the message of
the gospel as effectively as possible.
Jesus’ command to us in Matthew

28:18-20 to ‘Go and make disciples
of all the nations’, is our life’s mission.
Over the past few months we feel as
though we have entered into a new
season of expansion and acceleration
of the vision God has given us. Doors
are continuing to open up around
the world for us to minister salvation
and healing, in particular within the
nations of Asia. Its exciting to see
what God is doing around the world
and how eager people are for the
reality of a God who loves them and
who desires to bring salvation and
healing into their worlds. Thank you
for partnering with us in this vision.
As we travel you are alongside us on
the journey.

We are also excited about welcoming
a new group of interns into our team
next year. An important part of our
vision has always been to raise up
more evangelists to expand and
extend the reach of the gospel. I’m
continually challenged by the message
Jesus delivered to his disciples in
Matthew 9:37-38, ‘The harvest truly
is plentiful, but the labourers are few.
Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest
to send out more labourers into
His harvest.’ 2012 is going to be an
incredible year of harvest and Andrew
and I are praying now for our interns.
If you would like to find out more
about the Kubala Ministries internship
programme please contact our office
at info@kubalaministries.org

Pathway to Freedom Seminar
On the 18th of July, Ps Janine held her
first Pathway to Freedom seminar
at C3 Mackay.
The Pathway to
Freedom seminar, which is designed
to bring hope and healing for people
dealing with life controlling issues
such as depression, addiction, eating
disorders and mental illness, was very
successful. C3 Mackay did a great job
in promoting the seminar through
local churches and community groups
and there was a great turn out.
The seminar consists of both teaching
and a time of ministry and prayer.
It covers topics such as dealing
with shame, making good choices,
breaking destructive thought patterns,

establishing boundaries, building
healthy relationships, and forgiveness.
It is always amazing to see the power
of God at work through His word and
through His Spirit.

If you would like to find out more
about the Pathway to Freedom
seminars or are interested in hosting
one at your church please contact the
Kubala Ministries office.

www.kubablaministries.org
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Ps Andrew ministering at Get Smart Auckland

Get Smart 2011

It was our honor to be involved in Get Smart 2011 and to
minister at Life Church with Ps Paul and Maree de Jong in
Auckland, New Zealand this past July. Get Smart was an
amazing event held in Auckland and Nelson with over 2,500
delegates hungry and ready for a God encounter, making Get
Smart an unbelievably exciting event. For me the highlight was
seeing so many young people coming to Christ at each of the
evening services, so much so that the alter was overflowing!
Even when I was holding an elective teaching on Moving in
the Miraculous, the alter call still was filled with people giving
their lives to Christ or recommitting their life to a God focused
relationship. Young people’s lives have been changed forever
because of this conference.
Ministering at Life is always a highlight as Ps Paul and Maree de
Jong have built an amazing church of over 8,000 people that
is shaking New Zealand for Christ. Janine and I spoke 6 times
over the Sunday whilst at Life and saw an incredible move of
God with over 150 people responding to the salvation alter
call. We also saw numerous healings in Life’s Open Heaven
services. It truly was an amazing time at Life and Get Smart!

Ps Andrew teaching on moving in the gift of healing.

Andrew ministering at Life, Auckland
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Janine with some women from the
City Pastors retreat

Janine Ministering at the City Pastors Retreat

Janine ministering with her interpreter Jenny

Janine with Ps Srylat in Krang Thong Village

Pulpit Inscription in Krang ThongVillage

Khmer Bible

Women’s Retreats in Cambodia
In August, Ps Janine returned to
Cambodia with Ps Carolyn Carello from
C3 Rockingham to hold retreats for
pastors wives and leaders through New
Life Fellowship in Phnom Penh. Two
retreats were held, one in Phnom Penh
for the city pastors and leaders and one
in Krang Thong Village for the provincial
pastors and leaders.
There were approximately 100 women
in attendance and Ps Janine and Carolyn
ministered in the areas of working

alongside your husband in ministry,
healing of the heart, the power of
words and effectively communicating
the gospel message.
Language and cultural differences are
no limitation for the power of God.
Both Ps Janine and Carolyn ministered
with interpreters and the women had
access to Khmer bibles, however the
strongest form of ministry was through
the power of the Holy Spirit, prayer and
impartation. The power of God was

evident in all of the meetings and there
were a number of salvation decisions,
miracles of healing and women being set
free from different forms of oppression.
The women’s retreats are just a part of
a much bigger work that God is doing
amongst His daughters in Cambodia.
It’s exciting to be a part of what God
is doing and to be partnering with
C3Rockingham and New Life Fellowship
in this ministry.
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FIONAS TESTIMONY
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A THOUGHT on Healing
In a world surrounded by sickness and pain, a commonly asked question by those seeking hope is, ‘did God
create us to live in pain’?
God created a perfect earth when we read about the Garden of Eden in Genesis. We were intended to live
a life free from pain and suffering, a life on earth that mirrored Heaven. It was through the fall of man that
this perfect creation was broken and pain and suffering entered the world. God did not promise a life without
pain, a life free from suffering but He did promise that He has overcome it. Sickness is not from God. We live
on an earth where Satan rules the air (Eph 2:2) and we have to fight this using the word of God to overcome
everything that opposes health and prosperity. Isaiah 53:5 – ‘But he was pierced for our transgressions, he
was crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by his wounds we are
healed.’ Be encouraged, your healing has been paid for! Together lets fight daily proclaiming the Word of God
to see breakthrough in your life! We believe!
Heather Hetzendorfer, Intern
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Testimonies
We have struggled to get pregnant and it took us 4 goes of fertility
needles. Ps Janine prayed for me when she came for our women’s
conference. We are now having a little boy! He is such a miracle to our
whole family! God is so good. — Tara Drysdale, QLD
I am writing to let you know that at Presence Conference I was healed of
back pain when you prayed from the pulpit. You prayed a simple prayer
and I felt heat in my back and was instantly set free from pain. Praise
Jesus! — Gaby, NSW
You might recall praying for my 8 year old daughter Sunday night. She
had been lactose intolerance since birth and the smallest traces of milk
bloated her stomach and caused her to have pain. The Lord healed her
that night! She is now able to eat cheese, yoghurt and chocolate which
completely amazes us! Praise God! — Michael, WA
Thank you for your prayers. Ps Janine called and prayed for me over the
phone. I had ovarian cancer and my blood cell count went from over
8000 to 1637 in one night! The doctor was very surprised. That is the
power of prayer! — Deanna, VIC
Please send us your testimonies of healing and breakthrough to info@
kubalaministries.org We love hearing from you!

Travel itinerary for Sep & Oct 2011
Please visit www.kubalaministries.org for further itinerary detail.

Ps Andrew
11-14 Sep

Shellharbour Church, Wollongong: Believe Healing & Evangelistic Tour

15-17 Sep

C3 Gold Coast: Believe Healing & Evangelistic Tour

18 Sep

Hope City Church, QLD: Church Services

23-25 Sep

Albany City Church, NZ: Church Services

28 Sep

C3 Oxford Falls: Prime Service

9-11 Oct

C3 City Campus: Believe Healing & Evangelistic Tour

14-16 Oct

Life Church Townsville, QLD: Church Services

30-31 Oct

Enjoy Church: Believe Healing & Evangelistic Tour

Ps Janine
9-11 Sep 	C3 Beachway, WA: Women’s Conference,
CityWide Evangelistic Service & Church Services
16-18 Sep

Life Christian Church, VIC: Women’s Conference & Church Services

24-25 Sep

C3 Crawley, WA: Women’s Conference & Church Services

13-14 Oct

C3 Currumbin, QLD: Women’s Event

22-23 Oct

Bay City Church: Women’s Conference & Church Services

